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Introduction

Eocetus was first described in 1904, based on a single
skull placed in the species Eocetus schweinfurthi Fraas,
1904. The holotype specimen of E. schweinurthi was
recovered from Gebel Mokattam near Cairo, Egypt. An
additional species of Eocetus, E. wardii Uhen, 1999,
was described from North Carolina, documenting the
first genus of protocetid known from both sides of the
North Atlantic Ocean (Uhen 1999, 2001). It was noted
by Uhen (1999) that the vertebrae of Eocetus spp. were
distinctly elongate, and that the texture of the bone was
also very distinctive, making even small pieces of bone
easy to identify as having come from individuals be-
longing to the genus Eocetus.

Protocetids have been described from the middle Eo-
cene of Indo-Pakistan (Gingerich et al. 1995, 2005),
North Africa (Gingerich 1992), West Africa (Andrews
1920), and the southeastern United States in North
America (Albright 1996; Geisler et al. 1996; Hulbert
et al. 1998; McLeod & Barnes 1990; Uhen 1998, 1999,
in press) (Fig. 1). Previously, no protocetids were
known from Europe. A new specimen herein identified
as Eocetus sp. is described from middle Eocene rocks
of Germany. The near global distribution of protocetids

during the middle Eocene demonstrates that protocetids
were highly aquatic and that their method of aquatic
locomotion was sufficient for them to spread far from
their center of origin in Indo-Pakistan. All of the genera
of Protocetidae known outside of Indo-Pakistan are
members of the subfamily Georgiacetinae, so it may
also be that the locomotor capabilities of this group al-
lowed them to disperse farther compared to members
of the subfamily Protocetinae, which are all restricted
to Indo-Pakistan.

Systematic Paleontology

Order Cetacea Brisson, 1762
Family Protocetidae Stromer, 1908
Subfamily Georgiacetinae Gingerich et al., 2005
Genus Eocetus Fraas, 1904

Eocetus sp.

Material. Lumbar vertebral body, including left and right transverse
processes (Fig. 2). The specimen is in the private collection of Hans-
J�rgen Berndt, and a cast of the specimen is housed at the United
States National Museum as specimen USNM 534001.

Locality and horizon. The lumbar vertebra was discovered in May,
2003 by Hans-J�rgen Berndt in the Rohrdorf Quarry, Rohrdorf, Ba-
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Abstract

We describe a specimen of Eocetus sp. from the middle Eocene Stockletten Formation
of Rohrdorf, Bavaria, Germany, consisting of a lumbar vertebral body and transverse
processes. This specimen constitutes the first record of Eocetus, and the first con-
firmed record of the family Protocetidae from Europe. This new observation further
supports the hypothesis that protocetids were highly aquatic and that their method of
aquatic locomotion was sufficient for them to spread far from their center of origin in
Indo-Pakistan.
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varia, Germany (47�4704900 N, 12�1001200 E, Paleobiology Database
Collection 71821). The vertebra was found in a block of sandstone of
the Stockletten Formation, which is Bartonian (middle Eocene) to
Priabonian (late Eocene) in age (Karl 2002).

Diagnosis (after Uhen 2001). Only the diagnostic features of Eocetus
vertebrae are listed here. The bone of Eocetus vertebrae has a distinc-
tive pock-marked texture. The pock marks are actually small vascular
channels that penetrate deeply into the bone. In addition, the centra,
neural arches, neural spines, and transverse processes of the lumbar
vertebrae are antero-posteriorly elongate, unlike the vertebrae of other
protocetids. These features are all apomorphic for Eocetus. Many of
the plesiomorphic features of Eocetus are found in the skull, and the
hind limb, neither of which are preserved here.

Description. The specimen consists of a vertebral
body, and portions of the transverse processes. The en-
tire neural canal, and its associated spines and pro-
cesses are missing. The vertebral body is elongate,
compared to the width. Both anterior and posterior
ends of the vertebral body are damaged. As preserved,
the length of the vertebra is 210 mm, and the width of
the anterior end is approximately 161 mm. The ratio
of length/anterior width is approximately 1.3. This is
the same ratio of the length/anterior width of the sec-
ond lumbar vertebra of Eocetus wardii Uhen, 1999
(see Uhen 1999: tab. 1). The bases of the transverse
processes are anteroposteriorly long, extending almost
to the ends of the preserved portion of the vertebral
body (Fig. 2).

Comparisons. The specimen from Rohrdorf compares
favorably in size and morphology with specimens of
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Figure 1. Reconstruction of continental plate positions at 42 Ma, during the middle Eocene. Dots represent published locations
where fossils of the protocetid archaeocetes are found. Twenty-five collections are shown on the map. Data from which this map
was derived is housed in the Paleobiology Database (www.pbdb.org). This figure is available in colour online at museum-fossilre-
cord.wiley-vch.de

Figure 2. Eocetus sp. lumbar vertebra. A. Lateral view, B. Ven-
tral view. Scale bar = 10 cm. Note the antero-posterior elonga-
tion of the vertebra, the antero-posterior elongation of the
transverse process, and the distinctive, pockmarked texture of
the bone. The pockmarked texture is obscured by a thin layer
of sediment in some areas, and a missing surface layer of bone
in others. Arrows point to individual pockmarks on an unda-
maged area of the bone surface.
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lumbar vertebrae from North Carolina (Eocetus wardii
Uhen, 1999, see Fig. 3) (Uhen 2001) and Egypt (Eo-
cetus schweinfurthi [Fraas, 1904]). The surface of the
vertebra displays the distinctive, pockmarked texture
described by Uhen (1999) exclusively in Eocetus.
Also, the broken surfaces of the transverse processes
display the layered bone also described in Eocetus
(Uhen 1999). The lumbar vertebrae of these species
are very similar to each other, so it is not possible to
assign this specimen to one of the two species, or to
determine if it belongs to a new species of Eocetus.
No other described protocetids rival Eocetus in size,
nor have the distinctive pock-marked texture of the
bone.

Discussion

This specimen of Eocetus demonstrates that members
of this protocetid ranged farther than any other proto-
cetid of the middle Eocene, since Eocetus is now known
from North Africa, Europe, and North America. While
this may not be surprising, until very recently, no proto-
cetids had formally been described from North America
and none have been known from Europe until now.

In addition to the specimen of Eocetus, a premolar
tooth of a basilosaurid was also recovered from the
Stockletten Formation (Fig. 4). This tooth is not assign-
able to any particular genus or even to subfamily, but it
is important to note its presence. If this tooth is truly
from the same stratigraphic layer as the Eocetus sp. ver-
tebra, and the vertebra does not represent a redeposition
of an older block of sediment, then this represents the
first co-occurrence of a protocetid and a basilosaurid.
This tooth is very similar to those found in a similar
age deposit at St. Pankraz, Austria (Uhen & Tichy
2000).
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Figure 3. Eocetus wardii Uhen, 1999 lumbar vertebra. A. Lat-
eral view, B. Ventral view. Scale bar = 10 cm. Compare the
overall shape of the vertebral body, anteroposterior length of
the transverse processes, and the distinctive pock-marked tex-
ture of the bone to the specimen in Figure 2. Arrows point to
individual pockmarks on the bone surface.

Figure 4. Basilosaurid tooth from Rohrdorf quarry. Based on
the small size of the tooth, it is probably a dorudontine, but
that cannot be determined without more of the skeleton. Based
on the morphology of the tooth, particularly the presence of
accessory denticles on both the anterior and posterior margins,
it is a premolar identified as Basilosauridae indet.
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